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Governrnent of Tripura
No.F.2( Ll /cS

/H&Fw/ ask/ 2020

t)ated

2020

ABDffi
subjects
Whereas

Guidellqes for Durgapuja, Festlval. 2o2o

it has corne to the notice of the State Government that there'is

spread of COVID- 19 occurring in clifferent parts of the state lrhigh poses
a
major threat to public health, hygiene anrl sal'ety of the people and
it is also
felt that unless measures are put in pla.ce to conl.ain the r;preacl of the

pandemic, there is chance of large scale spre ad
population which is likely to cause loss of human lives

of

COV;D-

19 in the

whereas despite taking severat *-:::to contain the spree.d,l o .orears
that COVID-19 pandemic may continuc cluring ulr-coming da:ys tilt Durga
puJa.
AI'.IN

Whereas
Festival

it is consiclered necessatJ/ to issue

gtiidr:lines

, 202A to Hrnit the spread of COV'tD- 1g through

i

f'o.r'

th':

Durggpr.ria

l.s trans:mission

I, therefore, in the capacity,,*YJ;il], State Executive Crrrnmitree, in
exercise of the power conlen'ecl under Secti in 24 of the Disaster
Management Act, 2005, direct all Clubs

/

Puja Committees/ Hor.rseholrt pqia

Organizers and other stakehol<le:rs to lbllow the guiclelin(::s given in
Annexure-I belovr during pr-rja celr:hr-ations. Irlcln-complia,rce of the

F8

t&

p*

I'.

sr,"ffif,#)

Chief Secretary, & Chaimtan, State
,f

To

1.

;:

of
Additional Ch.ief Secretaly, Government

t1-i-'
r nn
Tripura

Special Secretaries'
;r1 *rr rcipal flecrer*riesf Secretaries/
Goveri: rurent :';rf Tripitra'
GoT ernrnent of Tripura'

r General of Police {Irr-chzu',ge}'
4.PrincipaJCtrilrconseruatoloflrorest'Go':-?i':t:::frripura'
the
are alto requested to collnmltnicate
s. A1l DM &,collcc.lnrsi. Theyp*ja
cornmittees ancl *ther stakeholders'
chrbs

3.. I)irectt

/
guitlelines to all
6. AIt SulrerintenCeirts of Police'
(}iu:" tI'*11^o f Tlipu ra'
'1, AtI I{ ei rd s of [tsil art:rne n tii 1,

8.'Preslctii::h'ts/'secretariesofallClubs1"PttiaCommittgeo'

Copy to:.
1.

Princiilal Secretari' to Ho

Agerrtr'rla

Minister, Tdpura

2. specilirl seci-etary to Honhle chief
Minister',
3. nb to Lhe:itonbte Deput5r Chief
4. PS to all Fion'hle
,^
.
of Tripura.
Govern,ment
pS
Cni.f:Seciqtrury,
to
5.
:

Minislers'

^
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Government of TriPura
No. F. 6(f 6)PWD(GEy200e(P-rv)(s) l, ( stf -74>
GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
PUELIC \YORKS DEPARTMENT

.:

Dated, Agartala, the tOJS.nt, mberl2020.

CopJ to

::-

l. A.ll Addl. Chief Etrgineer,

PWD (R&B), Tripura.
PWD(R&B).
2. The Sole Arbitratoi,
3. All S.uperintending Engineer, PWD(R&B), Tripura.
4. Ihe Sr. Architerx, PWD.
5. Ihe Deputy Secretary & Engineering Officer -I / m.
6. All Executive Engineer, PWD(R&B), Tripura.
7. Ihe Sectirin Oflic"er, Estcl. Seciion-l lfuLLB'W&ClLegal Cell/Confidential Cell, O/o the
Chief Engineer, PWD(R&B).
L,Office Order Book
Q,. The

ITCC,PV/D, Tripura, Agartala.
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To

1. Additional ChiefSecretarJr, Government of Tripura
Z. All principal Secretaries/ Secretaries/ Special Secretarie s,
Government of TriPura.
3. Director General oiPolice (In-Charge), Governmellt of Tripura4. Principal Chief Conservator of forest, Govcr"nrnent of tftllt*,
5. All DM & Collectors. They'are also requestecl to colnmtl]nieate the
guidelines to,all Clubs / Puja pommittees and sther'statrreholders.
6. All Superintendents of Police.
;;"ernment or rripura
7 . Au Head#;;#;;;
B. Presidents / Secretaries of all Clubs / Puja Commit{ees.

'

t.

1. principal Secretary to Hon'ble Governor of 'lripura, Raj []hawan,
Agartala
2. Special Secretary to Honble Chief ltdinister, Tripura
3. PS to the Honhle Deputy Chief Minister,

5.

PS to Chief Secretary, Government of Tripur:a.

.,r---f|\1\ts

I N c sharmh]
Addl. Secretary to the Chief $ecretary

z.q1

Anuexure- I

Cuidsliqes

f*r *rseppia qSlpbr ioqs"tq-F,rip*r$

General:
1.

It is manrlatory for ali Clubs i

Puja Commrittees / Household I'uia
Organizers to take prior permission {iom District Admitristralion / Police

2.Inview of covid situation, the subscriptians rnaj'he volultatry.
3. The Clubs / Puja Committees ma)r' try to introeluce s3'stern of collection of
rlonation / subscription through oniine to e,.voiC visit of homes and
personal interaction. They rnay circulate bank details j,fi ca$e suCh
arrangements are adoPted.
4. Effort should be made by Municipal botlies to reduce the rto, of Pandals

through mutual consultation $o that there are no pandals

in close

vicinity
.t

5.

There shoulcl be op*,u Puja Mando p# / Paneials. Narriw entry-exi*t.
system & obstructions tbr movemerri *rrO viewing sliouftl be avoideti.
panclals / Mandops should be destgnerl in such a way that ictot is clearly
visible from a distance.

6. The height of

the Ooddess ldols should be limited ancl shoukl not exceed

10 feet.

g to

visitor* shoukl be allowed at a time in tiont of the panctal
maintaining physical distzurce atleast one meter. Fropet' marking for
stanrling of visitors behinrl the persons i* front shculct hrl done tly the

7. Onl-1,

1O

Puja Organizers,
8. Suf'ficient place for visitors

in lront oi the panrlals

/

Mandops should be

arrangecl by the Organizers.
9. Required nurnber

of volunteers shoukl be krlpt rendy fur ntaintaining

physical distancing of the visitors in coordination rvith secu rity pcrsonnel.
Volunteers should ensure that only linritecl rlci. r:f visit'ct's are al.lowed
entry at-a time tcr rnaintain stlcial distapcing.

el* -

lo.club$,

€tny ent'ertninment
/ Iluja ilernlrriftees should rrot o'ganize

pr.rgrart mr dunng *-nd trfter Fuja days'
1 1".

a*y extravagant
clubs I )nrja cornnnrttees stioukl not affange tbr
gathering of the
iighting in the pa*rlals which rrriry atrract excessive
...,

visitorc
12.

\,'olulte*rs and visitors
Ali the rriember of tire orgrxt',izingcuinmitmes /
c'rrmit't'ees sho*lcl
shoulil w'a.r nrask cluri*g ftria dqvs" r,h* organi?,Lnx
d.rsffibutn if any visitor comes without a
tc
rsask
sufficient
arrange
--:
for all visitors at
mask, Hantl. sanitizers / hancl wash'shoultl be arrangerl

,,;

entry point as well as comrllorl areas
at leasf thrce tfunes everv clay'
18. AII ;; puja panrlais strouid be sanitized
saniilzea on
the sarne.

:egular

interval. Necessary arrangements may be.rnade for

in all Puja
shouid be arrangement of therrnd sct'eening of visitors
is detecteci,
Mandops / pandais. If any visitor with high ternperature

14" Tn-ere

j

.,

.

..

local healrh rlilthol"tty rnay be contarjted f{lr necessary action.
may arrange large
lS. To the extent possible, the Cluhs i Fujer #ornmitteel,
to
LED Screr:n aui&y kqrn tn-e 'puia rna.nclops I pandals
screens

I

facilitate flre'visitors to view ttre Goddess itlois'
local TV Channels tor vier'ving of
I"6, The Clubs / puja tlornmittees may use
puja bY the general Public'
1?, Competition arnong the Clubs

/

Puja Committees ancl prize clistribution

djstributionf comryon feast in a group may be avoiderl'
stalls set up by
19. Strict sor:ial tlistancing shall be maintainecl r{rouncl the
will be
the owner near the puja pandal. Use of masl< tly stall personnel

18, Prasad

comPulsory-

I

be night curfer,i during the puja period. The timings of the
.,'
cuffew wilt be decidecl after discussion with the organisers.
nrig

Imuqsldo-q

L
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21. Minimum number of vehicles for.c4rrying Goddess ldols to

the

Cornmittees and
immersion ghat should be used by the Clubs / Puja
fiIaximum 30 persons should be allowed for a$endmg immersion

22.TheClubs/PujaCommitteesmayconsiderpreparingcrrtiflcialpond
nearbythepandals/mandopsforimmer'sionwhlchwillberlisposedlater
on bY the MuniciPal authorities'
23. Tirning

the
of immersion should be staggered and a$ per schetlule of

local police authorities.

,

ghat should not be
24, Thecrowcl or extra gathering and delay in immersion
inrmersion ghat
allowed. Bxtra precaution to avoicl crowd I gathering at
shor_rld

be taken by the District

I

Authorities.
z;.During procession with ldols

/

Municipal

:

towa.rds immer;lion ghatn road side public

and

/

Police actministration,

it shouid be er}$urect by the District

Police administ,ratitrn'

close surveiltrance on the
26. The District /police aclministration should ker:p
proces$lon
gathering in the premises of Durga Puja Pandals I htlanelopsr
media'
and in imnrersion ghats throuErh cclv &xlrl other

for immersion
of CovID-ig for
They should take appropriate'actiotr a$ per tltlidelines
violating the

rules.
:

vigilance , ;2articular$ for
27. T,,e Municipal authorities should keep close
puia Panclals I Mandop-.i and speedy
cleanliness, sanitization of

immersionofldolsinimmersionghats.
puja c0mmittees maJr introduce i:nnovative ideas
2g. The club authorities 1
puja rlro als /
to ensure least satlering of visitors in fi'oni. r7f
.Mandons
related
covic
for
nrrl$s&ges
rlisplay
puja
may
They

cluring

days.

,

precautions for general awareness'

with Police, Municipal
29. The District Administration in coordinati,on
further restrictions to
authorities and other Departments may impose
)-

.:
.F
t t-i-eftsure ierw ar-rd on*er, rnsvement of vehicles, avoidance of gathering etc.

as pet
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